Delayed referral despite appropriate knowledge in cryptorchidism as a cause of delayed orchidopexies in Austria.
Guidelines recommend early orchidopexy in cryptorchidism to decrease the risk of infertility and tumor formation. We aimed to asses if a delayed initial presentation for cryptorchidism was due to unawareness of these guidelines or for any other reasons. A short questionnaire exploring timing and referral habits when assessing children with cryptorchidism was sent by email to all registered pediatricians in Austria. Comparatively, a chart review of performed orchidopexies was performed at our institution. Of 369 registered pediatricians, 102 (27.6%) returned valid questionnaires. The average maximum age at which pediatricians in Austria suggested treatment of cryptorchidism was the 21.2 (8.4 months standard deviation (SD)) month of life. Assessment of testicular descent was reported to be regularly performed until the 8.8 (3-18 years SD) year of life. In contrast, from 1997-2008, 730 boys were treated surgically for cryptorchidism at our department. The mean age at operation was 3.4 years (3.1 years SD). The majority of pediatricians in Austria know the correct timing for treatment of cryptorchidism. Nevertheless, orchidopexies are still carried out to later than suggested by international guidelines. Further studies and analysis to evaluate the reasons for these suboptimal referring patterns coupled with further communication improvements between pediatricians and surgeons are needed.